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Dr. techno Richard Messnarz was involved as a researcher in
the ESPRIT project BOOTSTRAP, performed two EU Comett
projects as a project leader in Ireland for setting up ISCN,
worked in the ESSI PIE 10788 as a software engineering expert,
is currently the technical co-ordinator 01 the EU Leonardo
project PICO, and leaves the University of Technology Graz
by the end of 1996 to become full time the Technical Director
of ISCN Ltd.
IST/TU-Graz, Tel. +433168735723, fax. +433168735706,
rmess@ist.tu-graz.ac.at (valid until Dec. 96)

ISCN(International Software
Competence NetworkJ was formed
in 1994. Its initial mission was
twofold: to organise annual con
ferences on software process im
provement and to create a consor
tium of software process experts
capable of providing a wide range
of software process services. Suc
cessful conferences were held in
1994 (ISCN 94, Dublin) and 1995
(ISCN 95, Vienna). In 1995 ISCN
established a business firm func
tioning as a co-ordination office to
co-ordinate expert teams for indu
stry, to secure funding and to pro
vide an organisational and mana
gement infrastructure for innova
tive improvement projects on be
half of its members and partners.

ISCN provides different types of
membership: personal member
ship to be inserted into the expert
pool, corporate membership to of
fer services through the ISCN ser
vice portfolio, and project part
nership to contribute effort and re-

PICO

sources to joint projects or partici
pate in joint EU proposals. For mo
re information please contact:

http://www.iol.ie/-iscn/info.

At the moment ISCN covers 13
different countries, has more than
20 weil known experts in the ex
pert pool and has above 30 corpo
rate and project partners offering
above 20 different methods
through ISCN's service portfolio.

THE PICO PARTNERSHIP

This project is carried out with
tbe financial support of the Com
mission of the European Commu
nities under the LEONARDO DA
VINCI Programme.

The EU Leonardo project PICO
is one example for a collaborative
effort of ISCN experts and part
ners. APAC (the Austrian Product
Assurance Company) is the pro
ject manager, and ISCN acts as a
technical co-ordinator supporting
the project communication and
the work package design. Project .
partners are the ami user group,
APS Austria, Brameur, Hibernia,
Leansoft Oy, Q-Set Ltd. and South
bank University.

Additional partners contributing
to a major book about process im
provement are AIMware, Alcatel,
CIS( CRIM Montreal, Colin Tul
ly Ass., Festo, Italtel, K&M Tech
nologies, Onion, Siemens, and
Sztaki. PICO develops a compre
hensive set of tutorials that cover
process improvement from analy
sis to success. PICO is a modula-
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rised product which does not rely
on distinct methods and tools. PI
CO seminars will be based on lear
ning by doing and will focus on re
usable experience. PICO will also
promote the tools developed in BI
CO "Benchmarking & ISO Com
bined". Together with a group of
leading European companies the
PICO partners are writing a major
book "Better Software Practice for
Business Benefit: Principles and
Experience" which will be used as
a reference material and informa
tion pool for the training.

THE SP96 PARTNERSHIP/
CONGRESS NEWSPAPER
ON WWW

ISCN set up a strategie co-ope
ration with a group of leading soft
ware conferences to pu t the
strength together for forming a lar
ge European software process im
provement community. This re
sulted in the SP96 congress for De
cember in London in which five
conferences work together in a
congress style. The SP96 partners
are ISCN - Practical Improvement
of Software Processes and Produc
ts, SPI (Software Process Impro
vement), the ami User Group,
ICSP (the International Conferen
ce on Software Processes), and the
SPICE (Software Process Improve
ment and Capability Determina
tion) workshop.·

One of the projects undertaken
by ISCN in 1995 was to establish
an information server on the In
ternet. The ISCN WWW site
..http)/www.iol.ie/-iscn/info..
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